8326 Century Park Ct
San Diego, CA 92123

From I-5 (North):
Take I-5 S
Take I-805 S exit on the left.
Take the CA-274/BALBOA AVE exit.
Keep LEFT at the fork in the ramp,
Then right (Towards Balboa Ave East)
Merge onto BALBOA AVE/CA-274 E
Turn LEFT onto KEARNY VILLA RD

From I-15 (North)
Take I-15 S.
Take I-163 South.
Take the CA-274/BALBOA AVE exit.
Keep RIGHT at the fork in the ramp.
Turn LEFT onto MERCURY ST.
Turn LEFT onto BALBOA AVE/CA-274.
Turn LEFT onto KEARNY VILLA RD.
Turn RIGHT onto the SDGE complex.

From I-805 or I-5 (South):
Take I-805 or I-5 North.
Take I-163 North.
Take the CA-274/Balboa Ave
Keep LEFT at the fork in the ramp,
then right to Balboa Ave West.
Enter Century Park Complex.

From Airport:
Take I-5 South
Take I-163 North.
Take the CA-274/Balboa Ave
Keep LEFT at the fork in the ramp,
then right to Balboa Ave West.
Go straight ahead to enter Century Park Complex.